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No. 185

AN ACT

SB 1552

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimesand Offenses)of the ConsolidatedPennsylvania
Statutes,changing offensesrelating to the manufacture,distribution or
possessionof devicesfortheftof telecommunicationsservicesandrelatingto
credit cards.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections910 and4106 of Title 18, actof November25,
1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the ConsolidatedPennsylvania
Statutes,addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L. 1482,No.334),areamendedto
read:
§ 910. Manufacture,distribution or possessionof devicesfor theft

of telecommunicationsservices.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anyperson[is guilty ofa misdemeanorofthe

seconddegree]commitsan offense if he:
(1) makesor possessesanyinstrument,apparatus,equipmentor

device designed,adaptedor which canbe used:
(i) for commissionof atheft of telecommunicationsservice;or
(ii) to concealor to assistanotherto concealfrom anysupplier

of telecommunicationsservice or from any lawful authority the
existence or place of origin or of destination of any
telecommunication;or
(2) sells, gives or otherwisetransfersto another,or offers or

advertisesfor sale anyinstrument,apparatus,equipmentor device
describedin paragraph(1) of this [section,]subsection,or plansor
instructionsfor makingor assemblingthe same,undercircumstances
evidencingan intent to useor employ such instrument,apparatus,
equipmentordevice,or to allowthesameto beusedor employedfora
purposedescribedin paragraph(1) of this [section,]subsection,or
knowingor havingreasonto believethat thesameis intendedtobes~
used, or that the aforesaidplansor instructionsare intendedto be
used for making or assembling such instrument, apparatus,
equipmentor device.
(b) Grading.—An offenseunder this sectionisa misdemeanorof the

first degreeif thepersonconvictedof such offensehasbeenpreviously
convictedof any similar crime in this or any other stateor Federal
jurisdiction. Otherwiseit is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 4106. Credit cards.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he:
(1) usesa credit card for the purposeof obtainingpropertyor

serviceswith knowledgethat:
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[(1) the card is stolenor forged;
(2) the cardhasbeenrevokedor canceled;or
(3) for any otherreasonhis useof thecardis unauthorizedby the

issuer.]
(i) the card Ic stolen,forgedorfictitious;
(ii) thecardbelongstoanotherpersonwho hasnotauthorized

its use;
(iii) the cardhasbeenrevokedor canceled;or
(iv) for any otherreasonhis useofthecard isunauthorizedby

theissueror thepersonto whom issued;or
(2) makes,sells, gives,or otherwisetransfersto another,oroffers

or advertises,or aidsandabetsany otherpersonto usea creditcard
with theknowledgeor reasonto believethat it will beusedto obtain
properly or serviceswithoutpaymentof thelawful chargestherefor;
or

(3) publishesa credit card or codeof an existing, canceled,
revoked,expired, or nonexistentcredit card, or the numbering or
coding which is employedin the issuance of credit cards, with
knowledgeor reason to believethat it will be usedto avoid the
paymentfor anypropertyor services.
(b) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionunder[paragraph(a)

(3)] subparagraph(a) (1) (iv) of this section,if the actorprovesby a
preponderanceof theevidencethathe hadtheintentandabiiity-t-o-me-e-t
all obligations to the issuerarisingout of his use of the card.

(c) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis section[is a felonyof thethird
degreeif the valueof the propertyor servicessecuredor soughtto be
securedby meansof the credit card exceeds$500; otherwiseit is a
misdemeanorof the second degree.] falls within the following
class{ficationsdependingon the valueofthepropertyor service-secured
or soughtto be securedby meansof the credit card:

(1) if the value involvedexceeds$500, theoffenseconstitutesa
felonyof the third degree;or

(2) ~fthe valueinvolvedwas$50 ormorebut lessthan $500,the
offenseconstitutesa misdemeanorof theseconddegree;or

(3) if thevalueinvolvedwasless than$50, theoffenseconstitutes
a summaryoffense.

Amounts involvedin unlawful useof a credit cardpursuant to one
schemeor courseof conduct,whetherfrom thesameissuersorseveral
issuers,may be aggregatedin determining the classification of the
offense.

(d) [Definition.—As used in this section the word “credit card”
meansa]Definitions.—As usedin this sectionthefollowing wordsand
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Credit card.” A writing or number or other evidence of an
undertakingto pay for propertyor servicesdeliveredor renderedto or
upon the order of a designatedpersonor bearer.
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“Publishes.” The communicationof information to any one or
more persons,either orally in person, or by telephone, radio or
televisionor in a writing of any kind, including without limitation a
letter or memorandwn,circular or handbill, newspaperor magazine
article, or book.

(e) Venue.—Any offensecommittedunder(a) (1) of this section
maybe deemedto havebeencommittedat either theplacewherethe
attemptto obtainpropertyorservicesis made,or attheplacewherethe
propertyorserviceswerereceivedorprovided,orat theplacewherethe
lawful chargesfor saidproperty or servicesare billed.

APPROVED—The 20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 185.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


